
Mrs. Jackson Kelson left Wednes- - JcA large number of the young people
and friends of the school will go toay for Walla Walla, and may visit!
Weston tonight to witness the basket
ball game there between theWeston

Seattle beiore returning to Athena.
yMiss Mary LaBraohe has sold her At

acre farm south of town to Mr.
1 and Athena High schools.

NsJRev. A. MaoKeazie Meldrum, pas- -Miss Fay Marking was in the oity
Sunday; 'tor or tne unnstian onuron in Pendle

KnimnA Ktttnfnn la lun tmm Cnnj

Henry Eoepke. Consideration, $1,700.
Miss Neta Eirkpatriok, of Weston,

was a gnest Saturday and Sunday of
her,oonsin, Mrs. K. A. Thompson,

J. and John Kins were over

1Z O, mvmuwu ID uy4 u AlUUi uaUU ton, was in the oity several days this
week attending the revival meetings
at the Christian oburob.

Attorney Peterson was in town Athena's Department
Store

from Weston Tuesday. "Bill" bad his
usual ohoioe oolleotion of stories to
relate.

RMiss Katherine Sharp, who is teach

The Baptist Missionary sooiety met
yesterday at the home of Mrs. George
Bannister. Several invited guests
were present, and the afternoon was
most pleasantly profitably and passed.

On behalf of the Boys' and Girls'
Aid Sooiety of Oregon, Snpfc W. T.
Gardner, writing from Portland to
Professor Case, acknowledges receipt
of oheok for $10 and packages' valued
at $16, Athena pnblio school's Thanks- -

ing in soutnern ldano, will spend
the Christmas holidays with her fam-

ily here.

During November
civinRlofferinsr to tbe sooiety.

Mrs. John King and children, of
Weston, weie in the oity Tuesday eve-

ning attending the meetings at the
Christian church.
; Wednesday afternoon the auxiliary
of the C. W. B. M. met at the home of
Mrs. Henry Keene for the transaction

NMrs. B. B. Biobard8 went up to
VBiparia yesterday, where she met tbe 2children of ber sister, Mrs. C. O.

of their monthly business. Wfaiteman, bringing them home with
her today. Mrs. Wbiteman has goneNext Tuesday evening, Deo. 7th, to Lewiston to see her grandmother,
Mre. Fleener, who is very ill there.

the Epworth League will again meet
for a social evening at the narsonaee.

Moady and Tuesday.
:( . 'T. k, Taggaift transacted business

at the agency Wednesday.

i .
' Mrs. 3. IX Tbarp was a Walla

'
t

: Walla visitor Wednesday.

.. X-Mls- s Luoile Kemp of Weston, spent
y ( reatorday with friends in Athena.
y i v ' '

; Mr. Helmiok has returned from a
,weekB visit with friends in Dayton.

See the famous "Potapsoo" shoe at
Dell Bros.' 4i;f2i60 and $3.00; "that's

. .all." -- L ,

J. P. Brpwir, of the firm of Steward
& Brown," was among the iiok this"HC.rJohnnie Stone : 1waa 1 down from
Thornton the first of the week visiting
friends. tyjft,

Burn , to Mir; and M rs. Cland Reeder,
at their home-I- Taooma. Kovember
29, a eoo. y,---- .Vv"..

' Bor.ilri'thS fity,, to Mr. and Mrs.
John Canon,' November 26, 1909, a
daughter.---- ,

X Wrrn Willaby has moved to town
ad ooo o pies the Jones oottage on Jefl-- ,

crsbn street,
f lMrs. John Shaw, of Weston, was a
guest this week of her oonsin, Mrs.
Harvey Gaton.

(?yri-1eti(j.atteBde- tbo West
.r Umatilla projeot meeting in Pendleton

H
.'o;

Saturday evening, ,
'

"i The proceeds from the pastry sale.

All young people invited. Mr. O .B. Steward, of the firm of
Steward & Brown, proprietors ofMr. and Mrs. John Tompkins wish
Athena's Department store, arrived into express their thanks to friends as-

sisting during the sickness of the lat- -

on all Infants, children knd Misses coats and on all
Boys and young Mens

SUITS, OVERCOATS AND PANTS
the oity Sunday from Spokane. Mr.

and the death of their infant. Steward made tbe trip from tbe Falls
oity in bis automobile, and bad roads

tar.
XMr- - and Mrs. Dean Gerking were in were enuonntered for nearly tbe entire

distanoe.the oity this week from their borne
near the state line, visiting at tbe

An infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.home of Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Tbarp. John Tompkins, born November 80,
lived but 24 hours, The little oneNext Sabbath morning at the M. E.
seemed tojdo well at first, but soonoburob, tbe pastor will preaob on

"Association unto Salvation." In failed and died. It was brought to
town and buried from the home ofthe evening, "The Call for Prophets."
the grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Tompkins, yesterday afternoon.

The meetings at the Christian

This is a reduction to close out all these lines dur-iri- g

the holidays to give us room for the several changes
contemplated in the departments and make room for
the large spring purchases now being made up for us.
Dont forget that we are headquarters for

Tbe pnblio sohool library baa been
inoreased this week by 40, volumes of
good literature, the full list of whioh
will appear in the next issue of the
PieBS. . : "..

church came to an abrupt olose Wed-

nesday night, Evangelist Doak having
decided it was time to quit The
meetings resulted io a number of adhs A dance will be given in tbe new

f hall in the Odd Fellows building at

-
, given by, i.tbe .Epworth League last

. ; week', uet(ed $17,. 50.
i..i i i-- i s::;

" ;. .

; Mf Will fcl. Peterson and children
), 'of Pendleton spent Sunday at the Dud

ditions to the ohnroh, all but one of
which- - were by baptism. Rev. and
Mrs. Doak left yesterday for their
home in Colfax.ley borne in tnis oity.

VTuriey, who for several
?V:-Dr.:4f-

;

:
" months b

Helix tonight. A publio Christmas
tree will also be given there on Christ-
mas eve.

James Irwin, the well known train-r- e

of raoe horses, was in town Wednes-
day from Walla Walla. He was ac-

companied by Mr. Lee, representing
the Bural Spirit.

been located at Adams.
will move to Hermiston. School Notes

The Publio Sohool desires to thankpi and friends for the splendidX A number of friends of A. MoKen- - patronage on the evening of tbe sohool
entertainment. The reoeipts were
$52.95 for admissions. Students were
admitted free, exoept that some insist-
ed onjpaying their admission to help

Z. F.'Lookwood has returned home,
after several weeks absence from tbe
city on business matters.

V Mrs; Prank Mansfield is ill at her
tome on 4th street, being taken with

1. a ohill on Wednesday night.
'' Byron Hawks returned from Spo-

kane Monday. Mrs. Hawks remained
for a longer visit with relatives.

A little ohild in the Tolen family
near town has been sick this week
and under tbe care of Dr. Sharp.

hill

and look for our add in next issue. The latest, the
newest and the best can always be had at this store.

STEWAED & BROWN
El

near Adams Wednesday. Not mnoh
change is reported in the condition of
tbe aged sufferer.

Regular servioes next Lord's Day at
the Christian obuioh, morning and
evening. Sunday sohool at 10 a. m. ;

preaohing at 1J, and 7:80 p. m. Let
us make this a great day, filled with
good things.

J

E
iosgrove Mercantile j

U Athena uompany Oregon

tbe cause alongyTbe net proceeds
will be applied to legitimate expenses
of tbe sohool, snob as piano rent, lab-

oratory inoidentals, atbletios etc', a
full statement of whiuh will be filed
with tbe sohool board. j

The book keeping olass has grown so
that another table is demanded.

It grows dark so early these even-
ings that students oannotsee do
their work. The eleotrio lights will
be appreciated with joy and acclaim.

The High Sohool tasket ball team
will play Weston tonight at that oity.
Let a goodly number go and make tbe
ocoasion a noCess, socially especially.
Our connty schools should cultivate
a good school spirit. Games should
be Btriotly supervised and all unnec-
essary roughness eliminated in tbe in-

terest of clean sport. It is well for
some teaoher and older ones to ac-

company students, not to bandioap
boys and girls in all legitimate fun,
out to help the young people to prop-
erly interpret and appreoiate the true
spirit of atbletios.

Mrs. Baymond C. B. Brooks of
Walla Walla, assisted by looal mus-
icians will give a musical reoital at
the Opera House on Deo. 17, under the
auspioes of Athena High. Mrs. Brooks'
ability is known to some of our peo-

ple. She has given entertainments
in large cities, to the editloation of
large audienoes.

N SATURDAY. DECEMBER 4th, 1909, we shall
commence our Big Clearance Sale of READY to

)( Pror. H. G. Case, Hugh Lienallen
auu uai j vuuuiauo vrtiucoacu iiurj
football game between Whitman and
Pullman.

Clarence and Clyde Brotberton spent
Thanlrafri vintr tvith frinnAa in MiMnn

Y Miss Lula Tbarp, a former student
of A. H. S.. who is attending the

Of course you know we had a fire at our store which
did some damage to our stocks. We have had a large
crew of men working ever since repairing and finishing
the damaged goods until now you could hardly tell we
ever had a fire. After thinking the matter over we de-

cided to put on a

Gigantic fire Sale
' s

Vlli,'!,;'.; f'i,; -

and reduce the price of everything in our entire store,

whether damaged or not.

We have decided to rid our store of everything that'
was here the night sf the fire, and replace it with new

goods. So if you are in need ofanything in the home-furnishi- ng

line you will find you can save many a dollar

bybuyingnow. .'. i J..--

Carpets, Rugs, Draperies, Furniture,

Stoves, Ranges, Chinaware, Glass-

ware, Silverware, Etc
Remember we pay the freight where purchases

amount to $10 or over. Write us today", or better still,

come to our store, buy your heeds for months to come.

WEAR goods, Ladies' Suits, skirts and waists, Ladies'
Misses' and Children's Cloaks and Jackets. Mens' and
boys' suits and overcoats. o411 Ready to Wear goods

r

will be closed out at a sacrifice; we shall carry nothing
over. o4t the opening of each season our stock will be
of the Newest, Up-to-Da- te styles. See posters for prices

B & H GREEN TRADING STAMPS
WITH EVERY CASH PURCHASE

Fisher's school In Walla Walla, is
spending the month at her heme in
this city.

Floyd Pinkerton spent Thanksgiving
with friends in Milton.

Herbert Parker spent Sunday with
friends in Pendleton.

Don't forget tbe' basket ball game
at Weston tonight. Let every "Fresh-
man" and bis lady be there.

A very commendable feature of the
High Sohool is the regular attendanoe
of tbe students and a manifest interest
in their work. The new arrivals of
last week are showing themselves to
be of tbe right sort Let us have more
of tbem.

Tbe opera bouse baa been obtained
by tbe High School and has been ar-

ranged for tbe purpose of playing
games, whioh will be scheduled with
otLer teams for the season.- - Mr. Bev-

erly has kindly consented to assist in
coaching tbe squad in tbe absence of
Mr. Case.

pThe last meeting of tbo Literary so-

ciety was held in the High School
room FridaytNewfcr Affirmative and
negative sides bad been oboseu by
leaders on tbe question of tbe Com-
mission Form of Government, and a
short debate ensued, a favorable start
being made. The next meeting will
be a speoial called meeting. On the
affirmative side in the debate will te:
Luvois MoEwean, Zelma JDePeatt and
Clarenoe Brotherton ; on the negative,
Archie Mclntyre, Jessica McEwen,
and Ada Bannister. A series of de-
bates will be held with Pendleton,
Weston and probably other schools.

losgroye Mercantilei

f -

C ompany
The Davis-Kas- er Company

Dealers in Paints, Builders' Hardware, Sewing Machines
Complete Home & House Furnishers

Walla .Walla, Wash ( The home of Greater Whitman).
Branch Store at Pasco. Wash.


